. Differentially expressed microRNAs in DLBCL patients compared with healthy control individuals. -5p  up  miR-29a-3p  up  miR-342-3p  up  miR-17-5p  up  miR-20a-5p  up  miR-let7g-5p  up  miR-23b-3p  up  miR-19b-3p  up  miR-15a-5p  up  miR-491-3p  up  miR-4484  down  miR-143  down  miR-125B-5p  down  miR-30C-1-3p  down  miR-4534  down miR-7491  down  miR-711  down  miR-5571  down  miR-630-5p  down  miR-483-5p  down  miR-4741  down  miR-4778-5p  down  miR-3158-5p  down  miR-320a  down  miR-101  down  miR-224  down  258 
Significant

